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with ways to use to Iant o diffus hansd Io promsote humain rights. in "-Crcating
Communiie amd Promoctint Intrcultur Udetning" prosealters diseussed tb. ways in
vhic h. Internet cam b. used to provide infomation, debunk myths and stecreoyps and
promiote patrbmsipa and communily cooperation in the. "global village.« Whether the
Internt iu juil anothier forma of coauncÎili duiven med" "ia pmoles violence,. sxim
and propaganda, or whcther it in qualitatvoly diffieet, aud the implications of the. Irnternet
for edmcton, parents and lhe media w.r expiored i lu he Medium 1he Messge?" -Mce
New Rhatoric of Hatc' foatu-ed a discussion of the. use of acadcanic, and particularly
psychological, socia-biological research and langutage by mnembers of th. far ight and ueo-
Nuzis to forinalize and legitimize, hate propagmnda on the Internet and elsewhere. Police
personnel and prosecutors auaded a clos.d sesson which provIded an overview of hate
groupland hâte actvin Canada, interational connections, and implications for crml
investigations aud prosecutions.

Ou of th. highuights of the symposium wua a PBS-style form held at lte Norh York
Counici Chamnberu on Monday evening, Setebe Stlà. Moderated by Neil MacDonald of
CBC Newsworld, and open to the. gmeral public. this proyam feaured a lively and
provocative -rapid fire" discussion about the. problemu of bat. ou the Internet and how to
counter il. Panelista included Canadisu ad international expets representing a variety of
Philosophical Perspectives sud areas of profesuional expertise.

Networlcing aud building relaticauhips was a critical part o! the symium,4 and 1h.
'Networlcig Lunch" on the final day of the progran was desiguated specifically for t"
purpose. In addition Io meatng iuformally withl old and new coileagues, delegates were able
to viuit nuteial resource dispisys %et up by oommunity multicultural and race mltios
Ciaaaons, govermuont agencies, the Canadian Hurnan Righls Commission, civil libeffies
groups, sud comuputer and media volunteer asction order ta learu more about
grasaroot human righls initiatives1 sItar. resources, and develop partnerships.

Fina Workshops and Closlng PlenMi

Ail particiPant had recerveul a discussion paper by David Matai, mntitied -Countoeing Hiale
ou the. Interne Recommnain for Action" snd werc usked to review th. paper and
fourteari PrOPOsed recommeuidations prior to the final day of the symposium. The task of the
workshops was to corne up with constuctive recommendations basod on th. deliberations of
1he previous days. The. workshops, ftacilitated by participants with relevant expertise, deait
with four substantive arus outlined lu th. Matas paper, icluding: 1) legalIlegislaliv.
regiaaozy measures; 2) voluntary non-rcgulatoiy mriasurets; 3) roi. of police; and 4)
educational/pro-active initiatives. fIe discussion of th. recommncdations cf 1h. workshop
PrOuPs was restricted to points cf clarification, sud ail recomnmeudations were recorded as
reported io the final plenary.

The followiug recorarrendations wer. prescnted by the four workshop groupsa t the closiug
PleuaaY of 1h. International Symposium on Hate ou th. Internet, hosted by the t.caguc for
Human Rights and the. Institute for International Affairs cf B'nai Brith Canada, Septemnber 9.
1997:
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